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HptttUcr Smith lUvord* on Journal
Ills Collection That It Wa* Duty of
Le«t«jMtiirc to Kltnt A-HMC'lato Jtis-
tb-v ut ThK >cs«lon h'.xvu Though
Hit< don Vcx-vsHitatcd a linger si^-

aiou.

Columbia, Feb. 17..The \ssoelftte
Justice deadlock remains unbroken
but by tome members It t<i thought
that the end la near. Judge Mem-
mlnger who at the outset of the bal¬
loting was easily leader among the
candidates has lost steadily a few
votes at a time until he is now in third
pace, fifteen votes behind Mr. Fräser
who Is only two votes behind Judge
Watts. The first and second ballots
today resulted In a still further oss by
Memmlnger and a gain of ono vote
by Fräser. Judge Watts received one
vote less than yesterday.
The first and second ballot today

resulted as follows:
Memmlnger. 46, 43.
Watts. «0. .0.
Fraser. 65, 58.
The third b ilh-t today ended with

no election r. oiltlng and no changes
In the senate vote at all. Memmlnger
4 1 Watts, 62, Fraser 57; necessary for
a ( holes II.

Columbia, Feb 18..Mr. Doar's
resolution In behalf of the Fraser
forces, to take five more ballots Sat¬
urday for Associate Justice, instead of
deferring pnrther balloting until next
year, was voted down in the housa
Saturday m orning by the combination
of Watts a.ul Memmlnger force*
which succeeded Friday in carrying
the election over to next year. The
vote by which the Doar resolution was
put to sleep Saturday was 68 to 15.
Mr. Doar and Speaker Smith had
entered on the Journal their reason
for voting to continue the balloting,
which was that they thought It the
general assembly's duty to elect a
Justice at this time, even if that
should necessitate an extenalon of the
session.
By a vote of 48 to 39 there was lost,

Saturday, a motion In the house by
Mr. Brlce. of Chester, to suspend a

house />u)e which forbids the reading
of any bill for a third time on the
day fixed for adjournment. Defeat of
this motion meant the death of the
Senate slander bin, based on rumors
degrogatory to a candidate which
were circulated during the last State
political c mpalgn and also put to
sleep a number of other measures.

HOW'S THIS?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catsrrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J CH KNBY A CO , Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known

F j Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
mads by his firm
WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonial.* sent free. Price 76 cents
par bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall s Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

Miss Frieda Thomas Is the first w >-

man refereo in N I I >rk county. Miss
Ttu.mas. wfg> has long been recognis¬
ed as one of thf tlr«U women lawyers
In New York « Ity, Is greatly elated
over h»«r ai*p mttment, and states that
a few such recognitions of the sex

would »»e a gr»at e.mourngement to
women to study law.
>-
HiM-Wn« be, Klieomati ni. SlevplovHtirvs
Result from disordered kidneys. Fo-
ley BttaS] I' III have helped others,
they 111 help you. Mrs. J. it. Miller.
Syracuse. N Y., says, "For a long
time 1 suffered with kidney trouble
and rheumatism. 1 had sever*' bSV S>
aches and felt all played out. After
r iking tw » bottles of Foley Kidney
Pill» my backache Is gone and where
I used to lie awake with rheumatic
pains I now sb«-p In comfort. Foley
Kidney Pills did wonderful things for
ma." Try them now. W. W. Slbert.

!

t'nlfnrm SJpjejQtSjsji and reliability,
^xcluslveneiw and refinement, latest

denlgns, varb'fy of eholOO, price ad
vantages. Th«so farts together with
iinU|ti«* store m* thejssl make th'« the
Jewelry store of MttOgfsSttoi and
. conomy.

I
W. A. Thompson.

6 S. Main St. Jeweler and Optician

HOUSE WORKS OVER TIME.
APPROPRIATION BILL SI-INT TO
(.oVKHNim and THE HOUSE
AWAITINCi ITS RETURN.

SjMakor Smith Thanked for Adminls-
(ration of OggCS and llighl) Compli-
on oi- Ho.C in Return.

Columbiu. Fob. 1*..Although the
hour of noon, the time Mt far ad-
Journmept today is long past, it is of¬
ficially only 11:11 and the legislature
is nominally in session, awaiting the
return of the appropriation bill from
d>\ernor Mease and the completion
of the necessary work on other gen¬
eral measures by the engrossing de¬
partment. Members who have inter¬
viewed Governor Mease say without
qualification that he will sign the
general appropriation 1)111 as passed.

In committee of the whole, lirlce of
Chester presiding, resolutions heartily
thanking Speaker Smith for his ad¬
ministration were passed by the
house and on r» celpt of these the
speaker made a splendid speech. Ho
said that the standard of intelligence
and honest zeal was higher in this
hi -ii.se than at any time in the past
Ilfty years.

THEY SHOWED HIGH COL'RAGK

Junior Class of Newberry College
Apologized.

New berry Herald and News.
Displaying a very high order of

courage. 23 members of the junior
class of Newberry college, who had
made written demand upon the fa¬
culty for the reinstatement of a mem¬
ber of the class, who had been sus¬
pended, threatening to leave in a
body unless the faculty acceded to the
demand, as the result of which the
entire 23 were suspended on Friday
afternoon until the demand was with¬
drawn and sutable acknowedgement
made to the faculty, on Saturday
morning withdrew the paper which
they had sent the faculty, acknow¬
ledged the error of their course, and
Immediately became once more mem-
brs of the student body.

Several days ago for an offense
which the faculty decided must sub¬
ject the offending student to a severe
lesson, the student was suspended. At
the faculty meeting on Friday, 23 of
the remaining 27 members of the Jun¬
ior class sent to the faculty a paper
to the effect that the suspended stu¬
dent had been unjustly suspended and
demanding that he be reinstated, stat¬
ing that if the faculty did not take
this action the 23 signers of the paper
would leave.
The faculty saw but (.no course

open, and took this course. The 23
no-mbers of the ( lass were Immediate¬
ly suspended until the demand was

withdrawn and suitable amends mailr
and the suspened^ students were re¬

quired to leave the campus immediate¬
ly Friday afternoon and Friday night
the matter was generally discussed.
Dr< Go. B. i'romer. former president
g| the college, burning of the trou¬
ble, had a talk with the students who
bad sent In the paper, and on Friday
night the students decided to with¬
draw it, and to act ed, to all the de¬
mands of the faculty, which they did.

Not the least friction remains, and
the matter has been ended once for
all. In the manner in which the sit¬
uation was handled, no harm has re¬

sulted.miner the atmosphere is
elrarer.

President Harms says that he ad¬
mins the manly course taken by the
students, when they MH their error,
in acceding t i ail demands of the
faculty, The paper being worded as
it was. said President Harms, there
was but OBI count lOf th« faculty t<>
tike In (baling with It, so as to re¬

quire the proper respect for emsti«
tuted authority, and this course the
faculty took Without hesitation.

But he realized, he said, that It ll
no eusy matter for one gracefully to
retract and to make the amend hon¬
orable, and the 2?, members of the
JunlOf (loss. he said, were mote

strongly lUtfOUChOd In the affcctlous
of the faculty, if possible, than before,

.When her child is in danger a
woman will risk her life to protect It.
No gr»*at act »f heroism or risk of life
Ii necessary to protect a child from
croup. Give ('hamneriuin's Cough
Remedy and nil danger ki avoided.
I Of sale by all (b alers.

You may call that your own Which
no mm Mg take from you.. Danish.

.You are probably aware that pneu¬
monia always results from a OOld, but
you newr beard of ¦ ooM roaulttng
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedj wai used. Why take
the risk when this remedy may be
had for a tr111*- 7 F»»r sale by all deal¬
ers.

Yon can Interest people In you by
».eilig Interested In them.

'Sedentary habits, inch or outooor
exorcise, Insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, ¦ torpid liver, wor¬
ry sad anxiety, are ths most oonuuon
OaiiaSO of sP»m o h troubles. Correct
yottf habits and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and LlVOff Tablet! Mini you
will soon be well again. For sale by
all dealers.

SENATE AND HOUSE AGREE TO
ADJOURN TODAY NOON.

Cononreonl R Solution Adopted by
Dotli lli-unclies Of legislature l'rt
vents Further Balloting for Fifth
Member of Supreme Court Vntil
Next session . Governor Cannot
Appoint.

Columbia, Feb. IT..The judicial
election took a sudden and fatal turn
this afternoon. The balloting is over

and there will be no fifth Associate
Justice for a year. There were symp¬
toms of such action this morning,
but it was not until the afternoon
¦Cation that the final blow was given
and, as one member expressed it, the
respective nominees could "sleep in
peace tonight."

It all happened like this: The Sen¬
ate adopted and sent the House a
resolution fixing noon tomorrow as
the hour for adjournment. This is
the same hour fixed for the voting to¬
morrow, and the balloting and ad¬
journing cannot very well happen at
the same instant. This morning Mr.
Stevenson suggested that the adjourn¬
ment resolution had better remain on

tap until tomorrow. This afternoon,
when the House reassembled, he was
all agog to adopt It exactly as the
Senate had fixed it.

Mr. Doar thought this was taking a
"Gotch hold" on the election of an

Associate Justice, and Mr. Belser
went on to add that it looked like a
concerted effort to paralyze what was
thought to be the Fraser boom.

Mr. Gary came to the rescue of Mr.
Stevenson and argued that members
wanted to go home on the noon trains
and that there was no use to delay
action on the adjournment resolution.
Then came Mr. Ashley, who has

been a Wattl advocate, who insisted
that he and every one else was tired
trying to elect an Associate Justice
and that he, too, wanted to go home.

Mr. D. L-. Smith said that he had
been very anxious to see an Associate
Justice elected, but the members had
not done so, and the time had come
to quit and go home and he was for
going home.

Mr. Doar thought that the suggest
ion of getting a "Gotch hold" on the
election was wrong and thought the
members ought to try a few ballots
on the election tomorrow. Mr. Smith
said that he had positive Information
that the friends of tho three candi
dates were going to stand pat to
morrow, and he saw no use of fur
ther effort.

Mr. Stevenson and Mr. ltembert
suggested that the State had gotten
along for years with four members of
the Supreme Court, and that they
supposed It could do so for another
year. The House then, by an al¬
most unanimous vote, (some say it
was all the Memmlnger and Watts
votes and many of the tired Fraser
advocates who voted for the resolu¬
tion. > passed the measure fixing noon
tomorrow for adjournment. All the
same, th »lutlon was overwhol
mlngly udoptedi and then to add to
the security it was ( limbed, and in
that way cannot be taken up again
» xcept by unanimous conseat.

Speaker Smith, who did not seem
phased with the Gotch hold proceed¬
ings, announced that when the houi
of noon arrived tomorrow that be
would adjourn the House and that h
meant what he said.
There have been twenty-seven bal

lots for Associate Justice without an
election. The balloting continued
pretty much the tame as heretofore
and without material loss or change
in the votet of any one of the three
candidates, Today, for Instance, In
the three ballots, there was not a
(hange from start to finish in the
VOtet of any one of the 43 Senators.
The Question has been asked: What

will occur now that there will be no
election.' Under the terms of the
Act it is provided that the General
Assembly shall elect the fifth Asso¬
ciate Juttice and that is all there is
to it. The Governor cannot appoint
and the Supreme Court would have
to continue Its Work as at present
constituted.

Lagrle Coughs
Strain and weaken the system and if
Sot checked may develop into pneu¬
monia. No (langer of this when Fo-
ley'a Hom y and Tar la taken prompt¬
ly, it Is a reliable family medicine
for all coughs and colds, and acta
Quickly and effective^ in casei of
croup. Refuse substitutes. \V. \V. Sl¬
ue rt.

It eo .t ten dollars to smile at a col¬
lege girl in Greenville and all of the
young me.i thereabouts are said t<
hav< th. drji grlna .Lexington Des¬
patch.

Falls Victim to Thieve*,
?s. w. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,has a Justifiable grievance. Two

thievei Stole hiss health for 12 years.
They were a liver and kidney trouble
Then Dr. Klng't New Life diis throt
tied them. He'e well now. Unrlvah
for constipation, malaria, headache
dyspepsia. 160, Blbert'i Drui Btort

it sometimes, occurs thai an Invest!
gating committee takes the place 0

I Whltewath Charlotte News.

TWO POLICEMEN SHOT.
TRAGEDY IN GREENVILLE TUTS

MORNING.

Unknown Man Discovered in Depot
shoots Policemen Gnnnellx und
Jofcn«ton und Makes His Escape.
Great Excitement in City.

Greenville, Feh. 17..Policeman O.
8. Gunnells is dead and Officer Arthur
Johnston is painfully wounded as the
result of a pistol battle in the depot
early today. Sixteen shots were fired.
An unknown man, who escaped was
caught in the depot by Gunnels who
threw his flashlight on the man,
whereupon a pistol battle ensued.
Gunnels died at 10 o'clock. He was
a popular officer, and formerly Chief.
The city is in great excitement.

REMBERT TOWN LOTS SALE.

The Rembert Company Announce A
Dig Real Estate Sale.

The Rembert Company, of which
Mr. E. E. Rembert, the well known
merchant and fanner of Rembert, is
the president and largest stockholder,!
has decided to subdivide its large
holdings of land at and around Rem¬
bert station on the Northwestern rail¬
road and establish a town at that
place, as the business center of the
Itaftlng Creek section, one of the most
fertile and prosperous agricultural re¬
gions In this State. A circular letter
and prospectus, which have been
printed in the paper have been sent
out by the Rembert company announc¬
ing the forthcoming sale of lots, and
already there Is considerable interest
in the enterprise. Rembert is ad¬
vantageously situated and has all the
natural advantages as a place of resi¬
dence. It has already a high school
in successful operation and those who
make It their home will have the ad¬
vantages of both town and country.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
*"My wife wanted me to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boll," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud,
Okla. "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica
Salve on it.' She did so, and it cured
the boll in a short time." Quickest
healer of bur ns, scald, cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains, swellings. Best pile
euro on earth. Try it. Only 25c. at
Slbert's Drug Sbore.

Says the Columbia State: "It is
now disclosed that New Orleans spent
only $15,000 in her endeavor to ob¬
tain the Panama Exposition." New Or¬
leans must leave expected to find Con*
gressmen on the bargain courier..
Wilmington Star.

Speedy Relief From Kidney Trouble.
."I had an acute attack of Bright's

disease with inflammation of the kid¬
neys and bladdfr, and dizziness," says
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich. "A
bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy over¬
came the attack, reduced the inflam¬
mation, took away the pain and made
tho bladder action normal. I wish
everyone could know of this wonder¬
ful remedy." W. W. Slbert.

SOLID COMFORT.

Making the homes homelike
and cozy is an easy matter if you
look thru our offerings of high
class, distinctive Furniture,
A big step ahead of the ordi¬

nary. in quality, style and real
value-a step behind in price.
NOW is buying time.shop to¬
day.

W1THERSPOON BROS.
FURNITURE CO.

Piano Timing,
Mr. Edmund It, Murray offers hh

Ben ces to those who need an expert
and . icperlonccd Piano and Organ
inner and repairer, References fur¬
nished and work guaranteed. Address

EDMUND it. MURRAY,
Sumter. S. C.

When^in need of

Lumber or Builders
Supplies

Call us up, or better still come and
look over our stock.

Our idea is to give you high grades
and prompt service at a reasonable cost.

Central Lumber Co.
Foot of E. Calhoun St. Sumter, S. C.

PHONE 631.

money in the

Put it inthe
BANK

When your MONEY is BURNED up regrets won't
bring it back to you. It is very UNSAFE and it WOR¬
RIES you a whole lot to have money in your house or
in a hole in the ground. Besides "looking" time after
time to see if it is safe teaches people where it is and
makes it very unsafe.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4£.

First National Bank
OF SUMTER.

Time to Li^t Your Property
o-

Now is the time to list your farm property for sale during the
coming fall. Property to be sold to advantage has to be inspectedand properly advertised. It takes time to inspect 75 or 100 places.If, therefore, you have property which you expect to offer for salethis fall, list it now.

My sales the past season amounted to over $200,000. This
means I have been able to sell property for others. If your pricesare right, I can sell yours. Write for description biank and listingcontract.

CITY, FARM AND TIM¬
BER PROPERTY HAN¬
DLED. REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

R.B. BELSER, MONEY INVESTED IN
REAL ESTATI MORT¬
GAGES LET ME INVEST
YOUR IDLE MONEY AT
7 AND 8 PER CENT

26 1-2 N. Main St. Real Estate Attorney. Sumter, S. C.

Seed Potatoes!
Seed Potatoes!

Strauss' Satisfactory Selling
Seed Potatoes Makes for Good
Results.Big Yields.

EARLY ROSE, IRISH COBLER AND BLISS
Direct from Maine. 1

Buy Your Bwecl Potator« Fro

A. A. Strauss & Co.
iMIOM BS

2(> N. Main Street Sumter, S. G.

MTU\I Ml KXTHtti TO MAIL ORDERS.


